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"Colorado Springs, Sept. 14. Many
--of the most famous agriculturists
throughout the world have places on
the program of the International Dry-Farmi- ng

congress, which meets In this
city October 16. The congress Is de--
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

raisiciAxs asd subgeoxs

N. MOLITOR, M. D. Physician and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot St. Phones: Office, Main 68;
Residence, 69.

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.

J. W, LOUGHLIX, M. D.
Drs. Richardson & IOughlln,

Physicians and Surgeons
rbones Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.
Office Houre 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.

Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 55; Ind.
S12. '.

Dr. Loughlin's Res. Main 757; Ind.
1297.

C H. UPTON, Ph. Q. M. D. Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Office
In La Grande National Bank Bulld- -

dence Mai 32. .

ATTORNEYS AT IATT

OOCHRAX & COCHRAN Attorneys.
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. - La Grande National Bank
. Building, La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD ROBT. S. EAKIN
CRAWFORD & EAKIN Attorneys
at law. Practices In all the courts
of the state and United States. Of-

fice In La Grande Natior-a- l Bank
Building, La Grande, Oregon.

D. W. C. NELSON M'r.'.ng Engineer,
Baker City, Oregon. "

RS. UNDERWOOD & CNDERW00D
Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD
Special attention to diseases and
aurgery of the eye.

DR. DORA J. UNDERWOOD

i .Specialist for women
Offices. Cor. Adams & Depot, over
. JViight Co.'s Drug Store, ..;

' Phones Main 728; Mala 22.

CEO. W. , ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,

S, 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332,
Pacific. Main 63; . Residence, Black
951. Successor to Dr. F. E. Moora.

O. T, DARLAND, CHIROPRACTOR,
not Drugs, not Surgery, not Oste-

opathy Consultation free. Room
20. La Grande National Bank Bldg.

3. C. PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist. Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build-
ing. ' Pbone, Black S99.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON. Veterinary Sur-
geon. ., Office at Hill's Drug store,
La Grande. Resldsnce Phone. Red
701; Office Phone. Black 1361;

Phone 53; Both Phones
at Residence.
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voted to taa propaganda of better
farming, along the intensive lines
known as "dry farming" methods. It
has 15,000 paid members and is the
largest agricultural society In the
world. Among the prominent names
are: W. M. Hays, first assistant sec-

retary of agriculture; M. A. Carleton,
cereallst, department of agriculture;
Dr. A. C. True, director of experiment
stations; Hon. W. R. Motherwell, di-

rector of agriculture of Saskatchewan,
Can.; Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister
of agriculture for Alberta, Can.; Hon.
J. Ed. Caron, minister of agriculture
for Quebec; and the following presi-

dents of agricultural colleges: Dr. L.

H. alley of New York; Dr. K. L. But

terfleld of Massachusetts; Dr. J. H.

Connell of Oklahoma; Dr. J. H. Wat-

te of Kansas; Dr. J. A. Widtsoe of

Utah; Dr. J. H. Worst of North Da

kota; Dr. W. E. Garrison of l.ew Mex-

ico; Dr. C. A. Lory of Colorado and

others.

FRATERNAL ORDERS OF LA

GRANDE.

V. V. A A. M. L "."Pfl' OoflRa No.

41, 4 S". & A, M. uo ' meet-

ings first and tuna , Saturdays at
... . 0l1 walknrn tn flit

Masons. L. M. HOYT, W. M.

i. C. WILLIAMS, Secretary

t. P, O. E- - La Grande Lodge No. 433

meets each Thursday evening at
o'clock in ElkVdub, corner of De-

pot street and Washington aTenue
Visiting brothei a are cordially In-

vito to attend. ' -

:

H. J. BITTER, Ex. Hui
H. E. COOLIDGE, Rec. Sec.

VOODMEN OF THE WORLD Ls

Grande Lodge No. 169 W O. W

meets every second and fourth Sat-

urdays at K. P. hall. All visiting

mebers welcome. '
'

.

D. FITZGERALD, C. C.

J. H. KEENEY. Clerk.

. W. A.--- .Grande Camp No. 7703

meets every Monday In the mpmh at

the I. O. 0. F. ball. All visiting

j! sobers ar cordially Invite J

E. E. DANIELS,
ED. HEATH. Clerk.

1 .EBEJKAH8--'ryst- al LortKe No. t

meets every Tuesday evening in th'
I. 0. O., F. nalL All visiting mem

bers are Invited to attend. '
MISS HELEN McLAl'GHLIN, N. G.

VISS XNNA ALEXANDER. Pec

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Croe.-Lodg-

No 27 meats every MonUj
ni?ht in Castle hall, (old Elk's hall.'
A Pythian welcome to all vlsltlw
Knlgh. ' '

JESS PAUL, C. C
R. L. LINCOLN. M. of R. 8

O. E. P. Hope Chapter No. 13. O. E
C. no!.'" itated communications th
second und fourth Wednesdays o

H h month Visiting members cor
c"!thy invited.

CARRIE h HUNTER. W. M.

MARY K. WARV1CK. fi

The majority of mofor-ist- s

throughout the world '

are satisfied users of
Michelin Inner Tubes,

They are the bestjudges.
Ash them.

tool hang
Mil mgn fTCftt

'

InnorTi rKoii
IbrMiclielin and aflotWEnwJopes

IN STOCK BY

DITTEBRANDT AUTO CO.,

Washington Street, La Grande.

NUN CIS
OF APPLES ?

St'CII IS ESTIMATE FOB NEAIMT-Tl.h- E

CROP,

Xorilimt Aj'l' Prodnct Covin. ij
Leans mid Bounds Say S-- .".

Spokane, Wash., Sept 14. "It Is no
Idle statement to say that in a com-

paratively few years there will be
100,000 carloads of apples marketed
from Washington, Oregon, Idaho and
Montana." .

'

This statement Is contained In a

letter received by the managsment of

the National Appl-- Show, Inc., headed
by E. F. Cartier Van Dissel, from How-

ard Elliott, president of the Northern
Pacific railway company, forwarding
a subscription of $1,000 for the rail-

road and $250 as a personal contribu-
tion to the fourth annual competitive,
exposition and Enakops street carni-

val, November 23 to 30. '

"The National Apple show, by bring

ing logeiuer imo oeL uiijua ,u wua-Ines-

Is a potent factor In helping to
place the apple Industry upon a sound,
scientific and commercial basis," Mr.

Elliott says. "Tha day of the commer-

cial orchard has come, not alone In

the west, but all over the country and
men are giving the same careful and
thorough attention to the production

of apples that is devoted to the making

of sjeel or to any other business that
ls conduced 'With skill and Intelli-

gence.
; "The study and attention and care

given to the production of fruit by

th-- grower, must, .as the production
increases, be supplemented by efforts
for publicity as to the many uses of

the apple, by combined efforts for
wider markets and by additions to the
present facilities for storage and trans
portation.; ;,; .; .

"Therefore, It will be necessary foi

the apple grower to do what the grs'n
grower ihas done. This means that as
the production Increases tha grower
must have facilities at his home or-

chard, at the nearby station and
throughout the country to properly
car for his crop to receive the htst
market prices." '.

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 14. "Profes-
sor" F. F. Neltzel, who was arrested
in Spokane several months ago on the
charge of "fortune telling," and at-

tracted nation wide attention by hia
plea that as a duly ordained niinUt :v

of the National Astrological society
of the United States he was practis-
ing a legitimate profession, was found
guilty of vagrancy by a Jury In the
Spokane county superior court. At-

torney George Crandall, said to have
been retained by the national organi-

zation, which has headquarters at St.

Paul, Immediately served notle on
Judge Sullivan of an appeal to tlw
supreme court. The law of Washing-

ton doeB not recognize astrology as a
science or religion. Neltzel was ar-

rested by a detectlvs connected with
the Spokane police department after
he "had mapped out the officer's future
and warned him of "a dark halr?d wo-
man," and 'a light haired man," who,
he said, "are regular trouble factor-
ies." Neltzel denied the officer's story,
saying that he mereiy told what was
revealed to him by the stars, accord-
ing to a religion that has been prac-
tised for ages. - ,v

Spokane. Wash.. Sept,, 14. Placer
miners working at the old Florence
camp, in northern Idaho, are dally tak-
ing gold coins of $2.0 and $.00 de-

nominations, minted in 1832, American
and French silver pieces and lead bul-
lets such is were used in the days
when the muzzle-loadin- g horse pistol
was the popular side arm, from the
clean up of the sluice boxes on the
Hainkson-Champlai- n ground.

W. A. Patterson, a mining engineer,
and F. P. Lint, owner of a group of
claims on Marshall lake, who return-
ed from the camp yesterday, report
that most of the ground Is returning
as high as $10 in gold dust to the cubic
yard. Virgin gold was the principal
medium of exchange In the days when
Florence had the name of helng the
richest and toughest mining camp In
the northwest, and It Is thought that
the rich finds are the result of the dust
falling from the scales and sifting
throuRh the cracks In the floors of the
saloons, gaming houses and dance

halls In the early '60's.
's While-Patterso- and Lint were In
camp the mic;rs were working on'(
ground formerly occupied by a gam-
bling house and dance ball, which fig-

ured In some of the most tragic events
in the history of northern Idaho, be-- 1

fore the advent of a railroad In the '

western country. Gun fights were of
daily occurrence and few n!gts passed
without one or more being slashed In
bowie knife duels. ,

(

Veteran prospectors and placer min-
ers now living at Lewlston and other
parts of that district, who flocked to
Florence when the first-gol- d was found
declared years ago that th? richest
diggings were where the camp town
was located; hut, as no water was
available until a strain pump was in-

stalled recently for conveying wafr
to the sluices, no attempt was made
to mine the ground.

MEAT FOR MUSIC.

The Way Haydn's "Ox" Minuet Came
to Get That Title.

Then ls no sensible reason for the
titles attached to many pieces of mu-
sic, some of them even classical se-
lections. Most generally they are
placed there as an attempt of some
publisher to "boom" his stock and sell
bis goods. Then again, some peculiar
titles may have their origin In Inci-
dents about as Important as tbe fol-
lowing: - .

' :

Haydn one day received a visit from
a batcher who said that himself and
his daughters were admirers of
Haydu's music and as the young
woman was soon to be married he
made bold to ask that the composer
write a minuet for her wedding. Kind
'Papa Haydn',' consented, and in a few
days the man of meat obtained his
music. Not long afterward Haydn
was surprised to hear this same min-
uet played under his window. On
looking out he saw a band of musi-
cians forming a. ring around a large
ox. tastefully decorated with flowers.
Soon the butcher came up and pre
sented the ox to Haydn, saying that
for such excellent music be thought
be ought to ' make tbe composer a
present of the best ox in his posses-
sion. Ever after this little composi-
tion was called the "Ox" minuet W.
Francis Gates In "Anecdotes of Great
.Musicians," u ,.

satsa .... .
How Franklin Learned Msnners.

T Franklin collected thirteen principles
to cover the small amenities of dally
me. . cacu wees De picuea out one ana
practiced it diliRently. thus creating a
habit It took three months to cover
them nil. Each year be practiced each
one four full weeks. ; He kept this up
for many years. The uncouth Frank-
lin of early manhood who found fault
with his wife for giving him a sliver
spoon and u china bowl for his bread
and milk Instead of a pewter spoon
and earthenware crock, developed Into
the statesmun and man of the world
who won tbe respect of Englishmen,
the admiration of Frenchmen and tbe
gratitude of Americans. Harring-
ton Emerson in Engineering Magazine.

Following In His Footsteps.
Visitors to China are particularly

struck by rhf numbers of pairs of
boots bung In separate wooden cages
In the archway of tbe main went gate
of Hsuanbua, the valedictory gifts of
beneficent prefects. It la no attrac-
tive custom in China to Invite a de-
parting magistrate whose rule has
been popular to leave' u pair of old
boots for suspension tn a prominent
place as n hint to his successor to fol
low In his footsteps. It ls a consider-
able honor to be asked to leave those
boots, and the ruled make the request
all tbe more eagerly beta use they be-
lieve In the efficacy of the hint

The Play of Othello." .

"Viewed exclusively as a dramatic
fabric. 'Othello' Is not only the best of
Shakespeare's plays, but the best play
In the ' English language." says Wil-
liam Winter tn the Century. "No sto-
ry could be more simple, direct fluent
and elementally tragic, but with what
marvelous skill the poet has told It
with what ingenuity of Invention, with
what vibrant vitality of continuous
action, with what ample and superb
drawing of character, what prodigious
volume of feeling, what tumult of
surging and conflicting passion and
what perfection of poetic style!"

A Little On.
Flgg Talk about your green servant

girls. My wife told ours to put a lit-
tle nutmeg In the custard she was
making this . afternoon.. Fogg And
did she do it! FIgg-O- h. yes; she put
a little nutmeg In. all right 1 came
near cboklng over the blamed thing.
Boston Transcript

. Arlstoorat. ..
The word "aristocracy" comes from

the Greek "arlstos" (best) and "archo"
(rule, meaning the rule of the best
Literally aristocrat means the "best
man." '

. '

Ood hath yoked to Guilt her p?
tormentor. Mtsery.-Bry- ant .
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Notice is given that sealed
bids will be for the

of 4C0 lineal feet
of live foot cement on Mon-

roe avenue, bids to be filed with the
city before 5 o'clock p. .m.

Jloth, J911. The council re -
serves the right to reject any and all
bids. checlc of 5 per cent of
the amount bid must ail
bids.

By order of the city Sep- -
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ASH BROS. Clothiers Furnishers

i '

The implicit confidence that many .

people have In Chamberlain's Colter
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy Is

'

founded on their experience in the use

of that remedy and their knowledge of

the .many remarkable cures of colic,

diarrhoea and dysentery that It has
effected. For sale by all dealers.
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"SmalP man's opportunity. Just.a small payment down
possession and pay the balance on easy terms. ;

7

Call Davis at black 831
A o
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